AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER (11:05 A.M.)
Pledge of Allegiance

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Review, correct and approve minutes of 2-26-08.

3. REPORTS
   A. President (Bryan Reece)
   B. Vice President (Debra Moore)
   C. Secretary (Traci Ukita)
   D. CCFF Liaison (Ted Stolze)
   E. Student Senate Liaison (James Junho Lee)

4. APPOINTMENTS AND NOMINATIONS
   A. Need a replacement for Sen. Bill Sparks on the College Committee on Student Life (formally known as the Student Services Committee)

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   A. Election of Officers
      • Nominations Due 4-8-08
      • Elections Scheduled for 4-22-08
   B. Outstanding Senator of the Year
      • Nominations Due 4-22-08
      • Elections Scheduled for 4-29-08
      • Presentation 5-6-08
   C. Academic Excellence Awards
      Tuesday, 3-25-08, 7:00 p.m., Burnight Center and Board Room
   D. Outstanding Faculty Awards
      Thursday, 4-17-08, 11:00 a.m., Student Center Stage
   E. General Faculty Meeting: Developmental Education Plan
      Thursday, 3-27-08, 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
      Teleconference Center

6. STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

7. UPDATE ON AGENDA FOR STUDENT SUCCESS

8. SENATE DISCUSSION
   A. ALO/Vote of No Confidence Update
   B. TalonNet: John McGinnis, Dean of the Library and Learning Resource Center

9. ADJOURNMENT (12:20 P.M.)